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No. 1981-94

AN ACT

HB 127

Providingfor shadetreesin incorporatedtowns.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:
Section 1. Shadetree commission.

An incorporatedtown mayby ordinanceestablishacommissionto -be
knownas the shadetreecommission,but in incorporatedtownswhere
thecouncil shallnot electby ordinancea shadetreecommissioncouncil
may exerciseall the rights and perform the duties and obligations
imposedby thisactupontheshadetreecommission.
Section2. Compositionof commission.

The commissionshall be composedof threeresidentsof the incorpo-
ratedtown, who shall be appointedby the council, and shall serve
withoutcompensation.Wheneverashadetreecommissionis established
by any incorporatedtown, the council shall appointonememberfor a
termof threeyears,onefor atermof four years,andonefor atermof
five years. On the expiration of the term of any commissioner,a
successorshall be appointedby the council to servefor aterm of five
years.Vacanciesin the office of commissionershall be filled by the
councilfor theunexpiredterm.
Section3. Powersof commission.

Thecommissionshall haveexclusivecustodyandcontrol of the shade
treesin theincorporatedtown, andis authorizedto plant,remove,main-
tain andprotectshadetreeson the streetsandhighwaysin the incorpo-
ratedtown.

Thecommissionmayemployandpaysuchsuperintendents,engineers,
foresters,tree-wardens,or otherassistants,astheproperperformanceof
the dutiesdevolving upon it shall require,andmaymake,andenforce
regulationsfor thecareandprotectionof the shadetreesof theincorpo-
rated town. No such regulation shall be in force until it has been
approvedby thecouncilandenactedasanordinance.
Section4. Report of commission.

The shadetreecommissionshallannuallyreport in full to thecouncil
its transactionsandexpensesfor the last fiscalyearof the incorporated
town.
Section5. Notices by commission.

Wheneveranyshadetreecommissionproposesto plant,transplant,or
removeshadetreeson any street,notice of the time andplaceof the
meetingat which suchwork is to be consideredshall be given in one
newspaperof generalcirculation in the incorporatedtown oncea week
fortwo weeksimmediatelyprecedingthetime of themeeting.Thenotice
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shall specify in detail the streetsor portions upon which trees are
proposedto besoplanted,replanted,or removed.
Section6. Paymentby owners.

Thecostofplanting,transplanting,or removinganyshadetreesinand
alongthestreetsandhighwaysin theincorporatedtown,of thenecessary
andsuitableguards,curbing or gradingfor the protectionthereof,and
of thereplacingof anypavementor sidewalknecessarilydisturbedin the
executionof such work, shall be paid by the owner of the real estate
abuttingwhichthework is done.

The amounteachowneris to payshall be ascertainedandcertifiedby
thecommissionto councilandto thetreasurerof the incorporatedtown.
Section7. Assessments;liens.

Upon the filing of the certificatewith thecouncil, the secretaryof the
incorporatedtown shallcause30 days’ written noticeto begivento every
personagainstwhosepropertyanassessmenthasbeenmade.Thenotice
shall statethe amountof the assessment,andthe time and place of
payment,andshallbeaccompaniedwith acopyof thecertificate.

The amountassessedagainstthe real estateshall be a lien from the
timeof thefiling of thecertificatewith thecouncil,andif notpaidwithin
thetime designatedin the notice, aclaim maybe filed and collectedby
theincorporatedtown solicitor in the samemanneras municipal claims
arefiled andcollected.
Section8. Maintenanceby town; tax levy.

The cost and expensesof caring for such trees after having been
plantedandthe expenseof publishingthe noticehereinbeforeprovided
for shallbepaidby theincorporatedtown.

The neededamountshall eachyearbe certified by the commissionto
thecouncilandshallbedrawnagainst,asrequiredby thecommission,in
the same manner as money appropriatedfor incorporated town
purposes.

Thecouncilmaylevy a generaltax,not to exceedthesumofone-tenth
of onemill on thedollaron theassessedvaluationof thepropertyin said
incorporatedtown taxable for county purposes,for the purposeof
defrayingthe costand expensesof caring for such shadetreesandthe
expenseof publishingthenotice;or it mayprovidefor theexpenseof the
caringfor treesalreadyplantedandof publishingthenoticeby appropri-
ationsequalto theamountcertifiedto berequiredby thecominissi-en.
Section9. Penalties.

The commission,to theextentas maybeprovidedby ordinance,may
assesspenaltiesfor theviolation of its regulationsandof thisact-so-f-aras
it relatesto shadetrees.Any penaltyso assessedshallbe alien upOnthe
realestateof theoffenderandmay becollectedas municipalclaims are
collected.

All penaltiesor assessmentsimposedunderthisactshall bepaidto the
treasurerof the incorporatedtown, to be placedto the credit of the
commission,subject to be drawn upon by the commission for the
purposesof theprecedingsections.
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Section10. Ordinancesto require planting and replanting.
Any incorporatedtown may, by ordinance,upon the petition of a

majority of the propertyownersuponanypublic streetthereof,require
the planting andreplantingof suitableshadetreesalonganduponthe
sidesof suchstreets,upon suchalignmentandat such pointsas maybe
designatedby suchordinance,by the ownersof propertyabuttingthe
streetatthepointsdesignated.Thissectionshall not authorizeanyincor-
poratedtown to requiretheplanting or replantingof treesat anypoint
which mayinterferewith the necessaryor reasonableuseof anystreetor
abuttingpropertyor unreasonablyinterferewith anybusinessconducted
thereon.
Section 11. Powerof incorporatedtownwhereownersfail to comply.

On failure of anyowner,after reasonablenotice,to complywith the
termsof anysuchordinance,theincorporatedtown maycausesuchtrees
to beplantedor replantedat the expenseof the incorporatedtown, and
thereupon,in thenameof theincorporatedtown,collectthecostof such
work from the ownersin default, as debtsof like amountareby law
collectible.
Section 12. Removalof diseasedplants, shrubsand trees.

The commissionmayupon such noticeas maybe provided by ordi-
nance,requireownersof propertyto cut andremoveplants,shrubsand
trees,afflicted with the Dutchelm or otherdisease,which threatensto
injureor destroyplants,shrubsandshadetrees,in theincorporatedtown
under regulationsprescribedby ordinance.Upon failure of any such
ownerto comply with suchnotice,the incorporatedtown maycausethe
work to bedoneby theincorporatedtown, andlevy andcollectthe cost
thereoffromthe ownerof theproperty.Thecostof suchwork shallbea
lienuponthepremisesfrom thetimeof thecommencementof thework,
which dateshall be fixed by theengineerof theincorporatedtown and
shallbe filed with the secretaryof theincorporatedtown. Any suchlien
maybe collectedby actionin assumpsitor by lien filed in themanner
providedby law for thefiling andcollectionof municipalclaims.
Section 13. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof October,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


